St. Mary’s School, Dwarka
Class II
Holiday Home Work
Dear Parent
Please take out some time from your schedule and spend it with your child doing his/her
homework. If you do it in a phased manner, it would mean good quality time spent with
her/him and in turn wonderful memories.
Instructions
1. All the holiday homework must to be done in the respective notebooks.
2. Homework should be done neatly.
ENGLISH
1. Make a word chain of eight words with the following words in your English note book.
(use words with four letter and above, do not repeat the words)
eg: night- tree-elephant-train-naughty-young-goal-later
i. family
ii. neighbour
iii. park
iv. swings
2. Practice telling a story to narrate in the class. You may use hand puppets or flash cards
to make the narration interesting.
3. Read a paragraph of the newspaper for 10 days and do the followingi. Practice handwriting of the same in the English notebook.
ii. Find the meaning of any two word that you come across and make a sentence with it.
MATH
1. Learn the tables and addition facts from 2 to 5
Addition Facts eg: 1+1=2
2+1=3…………..10+1=11
2. Practice the following everyday in the math notebook.(10 days)
i. two addition sums ( with carryover)
ii. two subtraction sums
iii. ascending and descending order
3. Make flash cards showing the followingi. any five numbers and number names between 50-99
ii. Write the expanded form of that number at the back of it
eg:
78
70 + 8
Seventy Eight
7 tens + 8 ones
HINDI1. jkst ,d iapra= dh dgkuh i<+s I

2. nl fnu rd ,d i`"B lqys[k fyf[k, I

3. vkidk uke ftl v{kj ls 'kq: gksrk gS ml v{kj ls ik¡p 'kCnks dh yM+h cukb, I
tSls - l
lsc , lkFkh ,larjk ,lkr , lk¡i
4. lekukFkZd 'kCnks d nl ¶yS'k dkMZ cukb,I (,d A&4 lkbt 'khV dks pkj Hkkx esa dkVs) tSls-

fe=nksLr

